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Welcome, UHSP Delegates! 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER he 
arthenon 
500 Visitors Expected 
For Two-Day Meeting 
of •the court. 
BUFFET CHANGED 
If you're a UHSP delegate and 
plan to attend the 5:45 p. m. 
buffet tomorrow in South Ball 
Cafeteria - don't. The time 
and place of the buffet has 
been changed. The buffet will 
now •be held on the ground 
fioor of the Main Caleteria at 
6:45 p. m. tomorrow. 
Drama Festival Honors HEHS 
•For <the first time in its hist ory, 
a non-Or.eek organization will 
participate in the annual Mother's 
Day Sing. 
In an attempt to provide more 
•West V i,r gin i a Hi~h School Williamson High. activities for the girls, the Prich-
Drama Festival, Region Eight, Huntington East, which won ard Hall Dorm Council looked 
which was held in Old Main the regional competition the pre- into the possibilities of participa-
Aud-itorium ,Saturo.ay, was won ceding two years, presented "The tion in this year's ''Sing". 
by Huntington East High School. A,pollo of Sellac," by Jean Girau- Upon recommenda tion of Lil-
Second place went to Marshall doux directed by Mrs. Catherine Han Buskirik, associate dean of 
High Sohool. M. Cummings. Marshall High's situd~nts, the council sent a reipre-
prod.uction was Verne Power's sentative to the Panhellenic Chosen for "All Region Cast", 
'IHigh Window," d i rec t e d iby Council, which then issued 
were Margaret Humphrey and Priscilla Cox. Prichard Han an :invitation to 
Bernard ~aTty -of Huntington These ,two plays will compete participate in the Mother's Day 
East, ,Leslie ,Danzig and Don Mc- in the West Virginia High School Sing. 
Daniels .from Marshall High and Drama Festival in Morgantown A~cording to Joyce Shewey, 
Tom Hopkins and Jo Hickok of in Apri-1. Kermit sophomore, 1st vice-
WILLIAM E. FRANCOIS 
.. . UHSP Speaker 
the Herald-Dis,patch, business-
adlverHsiing with iMiss J ·udy Fos-
ter, Huntiil!glton sophomore and 
Parthenon tbusines.s, mana~r ·and 
Jim Hoffman, advertising man-
ager of~-
Keith Walters, Herald-Dis-
patch sports writer, Thayer Ik-
ner, Charleston junior and sports 
editor of The Chief Justice, and 
representatives of the Paragon 
Press will lead a general sedion 
for yearbook stalls. This session 
will include theme development 
and layout. 
,For those interies·ted in plhoto-
graiphy, Michael G. Bell, journal-
ism photo-lab t~nician, will 
conduct a "do-it-yourself" work-
shop. 
After the lunch€0n tomcnirow 
afternoon the group will retuTn 
to the campus to elect new of-
ficers. 'Miembers· of •Four.th Es-
tate, women's journalism :honor-
ary, will serve refreshmenits to 
W:VJTA memberJ. After supper 
the group will attend the MU-St. 
Francis basketball game, as 
g,u,ests of the Marsh-all Atihletic 
(Continued on Page 3) 
president and social chairman 
for Prichard Hall, "No restric-
tions as to competition was in-
cluded in the invitation, but it 
seems more reasonable just to 
participate rather than to com-
pete since this is our first en-
trance into any such event on 
campus." . 
In accordance with Universi,ty 
procedure, three song selections 
have ,been turned into t;he office 
of Dean •Buskirk. An estima•ted 
4·5 ,girls are expected to sing un-
der the direct?ion. of Pamela 
H:ackney, South Charleston jun-
ior, and wit:h musical accompan-




'Angry I' Makes 
First Appearance 
•Marshall has a new newspaper and the whole campus is taJik. 
ing a•bout :i.t. 
Ev·idently the papers were distributed ,to aU the dorms last 
Tuesday ,night. 
Most everyone agrees that the newspaper is funny. It also 
contalm some very interestinr Ideas. Actually the newspaper Is 
more of a "Journal of opinion". U this Is the case, It's even better. 
'"Dhe Parthenon" :welcomes ''The Mgry I" to campus. Here 
at ,Marshall, you will find, as we thave, that no matter wha,t you 
say, some ,people are going to suppollt you and others are ,going 
to be opposed to you-even if you eddtorialize on nothing but 
motherhood, and •the American •Flag. 
We only ask that In the next Issue of the newspaper, the 
editorial writers and the staff please ldentif7 themselves. It ma7 not 




To the editor: 
I feel it is of utmooit impor-
tance to point out a rfew details 
that have not ibeen tbrought out 
about an amendment ,that is now 
,being ciTCul.ated in pet!ition form 
in order for it to be voted on in 
a special el«tion. This amend-
ment was intiroduced• 1by Sena-
tor Larry So n is and would 
change, i,f passed, the qualifica-
tions for oanclidaites seeking the 
o,f ,f ice of president and vice-
president of the Student Body of. 
Marshall University (Article fl, 
Section 7). 
The 
mlDAY, MA.ROH 4, 1966 
BlJMMY 
B7 "BUTCH" CREMEANS 
B7 SON W. TAYLOR 
One of the. most exciting advanced plays to watch is the · 
squeae. From the eaz,ly days of cam playing, the a.bility to execute 
a sq~ play has been the distin•guishing characteristic C1f the 
expert. One <Xf the eleme.ntery rules in physics is that two objects 
cannot oocupy the same space at the same time. This principle is 
applicable in d~cri1btlng the sq~. If an adversary must discal'd 
one card from three important cards, :this reductdon is a sq,ueeze 
.since the play rwill ,turn, one orf your's or dummy's, lower caros 
imo winners. Your adversary has •been compelled! to d.iscard a 
thre~ning card that would have beaten yours. 
This lharui appeared last week and may have .given some of 
you itrouble. North plays the \Diamond, iAce first in order to reduce 
the nwnber of cards available to East for safe disca,rding. The 8 
of Spades iis led and ,trumped in dummy. The last trump is led 
in dummp with North discardin.g a olub. East is presented with an 
insunnountable problem. He cannot discard safely without North 
taking -the rest of the :tricks! A simple squeeze executed brilliantly 
by the expert. 
So to •whoever started the new;Sll)aper: 
the ·best of lock. 
The primary change -adl\TOCated 
by this amendment is a chan.ge 
in sub.seet:ion 'lb" w h i c 1h. now 
reads: '1Have completed one se-
Congratulations and mester at Marshall University BAND NO. 1 
• • • • • 
immediatelr prior to the semester 
DAVE PEYTON in which ,he runs". The suppor-
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Throughout • the semester in which he files". Campaigns This may all lbe iwell and good, 
tAa election time draws near, ''The Parthenon" has one thing 
t;o say: •Keep it clean. 
We make flus statement with some reservations. It may be a 
bit too much to ask, conslderin« ·the myriad of confused activity of 
the past few weeks. 
To the candiidlllites: Remember we are •university s4udents and 
supposedly inteHectuaJly oriented, so let's 'keep it on that level. 
.Various publicaitions have already been oirculated on campus 
by potential candidates. So far, these publications have been 
relatively clean, andi we thope they stay that way. 
Several of the publications distributed have not been siped 
b7 their authon. This, in our opinion, Is not the honorable way to 
deseminate opinion. A candidate for a public office has a respon-
slblllty to the people to stand behind his accusations and opinions. 
tit any candidate or candidates- do not have· the courage to 
sip, their names to an election publication, then we urge the stud-
cnits not 4o support them. 
A candid•a:te's honor as a man depends on ·his willingness to 
stand lbehind and assume responsibility for what he says or prints. 
An election can 1be won with dirt, ibut respect cannot. 
• • • • • 
BOB ROGERS 
News Editor 
Warm Welcome Is Extended 
To United High School Press 
!Marshal'l ·University e:xitends a warm welcome to a11 members 
of ithe United High School Press, United 'High School Yearbook 
Association, and :the West Virginia Journalism Teaahers Asoocia-
tion. 
The student bod7, faculty, and staff hope that the more than 
490 hlch school journalists and their advisors, from more than 40 
blch schools throucbout the state, will have an enjoyable weekend. 
at our campus and become acquainted with many of our students. 
'While you are here, we hope ithat you will take a good look 
at OUT campus and •become acquainted with many of our studem.s. 
A great deal can be learned twbout our campus in a weekend and 
we hope that you will take advantage of every moment of it. 
1W!hile here you .will probably .notice the new classroom and 
music 'building under construction at ithe corner o! Third Ave. and 
16tlb Street. 
The new build.inc will house, amonr other thlnp, the Sour-
nalJsm Department UPon completion the first of next year. 
Aimong other projects on ,ta,p at Marshall is ,the $1.7 million 
addition to the library in the near future. 
Our sophomore-laden !basketball team wil'l •be in action to-
moNow night a·t the Fieldlhouse, g•unning rfor .iits second win over 
St. Francis this year. 
There are many initeresting facets at ·MaTS!hall for you to ex-
g,lore. So, stop a while and look around. And have a good time as 
you do . . 
BARBY nsen 
Editorial Writer 
FELLOWSHIP APPLICATIONS PLEDGES INITIATED 
~lications are ibeing taken The Little Sisters of Minerva, 
for the Rotary Foundation Fel- a women's auxiliary to Sigma 
lcrwsh~p for .1967-1968. This tfel- Alpha Epsilon fraternity has re-
~: p;~:~~ 8!a~':::s:~;; cently initiated six n~ mem-
and travel ·a .broad. Applicants bers. They are: Lynda Crotty, 
must 1be a male between the ages Mullens rophomore; Linda Hol-
of 20-28. He must ha~ received den, Clarksbux.g freshman; De-
his. 1baohelor's degree ,before Sep- lores Orler, Weirton senior; 
tember 1967 and should be in the Becky Sansom Huntington jun-
upper fourth of his ,graduating . ' . 
class. Interest.eel students should . 1or; Suzanne Sikora, Beckley 
contact President Stew a r .t H. freshman and Suzanne Stanley, 
Smith lfor further <information. Ashland, Ky. sophomore. 
·but n is• my feelinig (and that orf 
man,y others) that our Marshail.1 
University Constdtution should 
not and cannot be ohaai.ged in, a 
speci.al election so near tthe Gen-
eral ·Election. This is a very ob-
vious politic-al move on the part 
of two or ,three. persons, to change 
our school constitubion in order 
to make one person eligible in 






OPENING Z BIDS 
It is an insult ·to one's itvtelli-
gence for these people to keep 
spoutinig fuat this is not a poli-
tical move, lbut ,that it is for the 
good of our studenrts and con-
sUtution. My question is,-,w,hy 
(!if it is !or the ,good of our con-
stitution and not a po 1 i t i c a 1 
m ove) can't these people wait 
until the general election to put 
this on tthe •ballot, i n st e a d of 
pre::sin,g to have a special elec-
tion one week prior to tJhe gen-
erial in order to change our con-
stitution? The answer is simple. 
They want it changed for one 
p e r s o n. [s this fair? Is tll!is 
right? I'm very sure it is· not. If 
this is right, then we don't have 
to wm:ry a bout anything being 
runoonstitutional . . . all ~ have 
to do is change it. 
Once in a while hands are 'held that are so powerful that 
ga,me can ,be scored even if partner ·has no 'hi,gh-card- points. These 
hands should be opened wit-h a bid of 2 of a sui1. This bid tells 
your partner that game is a certainty. You open with 2 of. a suit 
in order ,to explore the possrbilities of the hand. Partner can never 
pass during .the auction until game at least has been bid. 
A scale to use deciding upon a •bid of 2 in a suit is: 
A good 5-card suit and 25 points 
A good 6-card suit and 23 points 
A good 7-card suit and 21 points 
A good second 5-card suit and 24 points 
If game is to be bid in a minor suit 27 points are needed for 
an opening 2 Bid of. a suit . 
Next week we will <take up the responses to openling bids of 
2 of. a suit, the double raise of an opening bid of 2 and offer an-
other prOiblem hand for you experts. 
LARRY BRUCE 
Huntington Junior 
• • • • • 
To The Editor: 
"Jack Hill Asks Courit To Issue 
Six Ord~rs;" ''Court Seemi,n,gly 
Dead ... ;" "Maybe No Elections 
. . . Sond.s;" etc. were headlines 
thait :have filled ''The Parthenon" 
since t!he ,beginning of ,the new 
semester. Being a :transfer stu-
dent, I have been considerably 
interes11ed in the activities of the 
'Marshall students. I am afraid, 
however, that if I bad limiited 
my mformation to that printed 
WMUL Presents 
Special Program 
' WiMUL..ElM radio, .in connec-
tion with the Office ol. Informa-
tion and Pu!blications, will broad-
cast a special musical program 
•tontg,ht ,from 9 to 10 P. M. 
The taped ,program will con-
sist of selections from Brahms 
"Liebeslieder Waltzs" ,performed 
by the Madrigal Singers and the 
Chamber Bras Ensemble, featur-
ing Gene Davidson, .pianist. 
NURSING PROGRAM 
The Department of. Nursing Ed-
ucation of Marshall University of-
fers a college-centered two year 
in ''The Parthenon", I w O ut d program in basic nursing leading 
(Continued on Page 3) to an Associate in Science degree. 
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Photo Lab Technician . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . Michael Bell 
Zdltorlal Counaelor . . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . Lamar Brldaea 
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~ 
C0114MERCIAL PTO. & LITHO. CO. 
+--------------
BOB KBUTBOFFEB, JR. 
Marshall _'§3 
'Do You Want ... 
A Lifetime Savings Proeram? 
You'll ~n be discover.inc that 
~t•s not how much you earn, but 
how much you save, that · counts 
in .getting ahead financially. Llfe 
insurance i& a systematic method 
of accumulatin,g valuable cash 
reserves. I nope I'll have an op-
portwrity ' t<;> d,iscuas such a 118fV• 







FimDAY, MAIRClI 4, 1966 THI PARTHINON 
llf T6er lotl, IHd Jl,e Samel 
MKS. MARY V. -McDONOUGH, library clerk (left) and Joan Fleckenstein, Huntington senior, 
examine the Xerox Model 9H copyln&' machine recently Installed in the Reference Room of the 
University Library. The copier Is for student use. Copies may be made of pares and other ref-
erence material at 10 cents per sheet. 
~· . . _,_ 
Press Day ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Depa!l1tment. 
Approximately 500 deleptes 
from 40 htrb schools will attend 
Delegations from the !ollow-
tbe sessions. 
ing schools are expected: South 
Cha-rleston, Wayne, Fort Gay, 
Ba11boursvi1le, Sherman, of Set'h, 
Ceredo - Kenova, Williia·mson, 
Buffalo of Wayne, Humcane, 
Guyan Valley, •Big Creek of War, 
Pt. Pleasant, Gary, ·Buffalo of 
Putnam, Collins of Oak HiU, 
Cedar Grove, Milton, East Banlc, 
Montgomery, Huntington High, 
Huntington East, N i c •h o 1 a s 
Counity of Summersville, St. Jo-
sephs of !Hunting-ton, Vinson, 
Matoaka, He11bert Hoover of 
,Clendenin, N i t> r o, Princeton, 
Parkersburg, Charleston, Peters-
1burg, SissonviHe, St. AThans, 
'Mullens, McKinley JT. High, 
<Magnolia of New :Martinsville, 
All Go ua,er Aid Promenade • • • 
MaTShall High, Dunbar, George 
Washington, Ravenswood and 
Scott of Madison. 
STUDENT UNION MOVIE 
GETTING IN STEP for the Cavalier's square dance tomorrow 
ni1ht from 8-lZ at Camp Mad Anthony Wayne, are: (left to ri1ht) 
Connie Stone, Huntln,ton sophomore; John McCreery, Ashland, 
Ky. junior; Marla Mays, Milton freshman; Fred O'Neill, Laval-
ette junior; Jan Waslty, Huntfnrton freshman; and Steve Wlllis, 
Seaford. Del sophomore. 
"'Dwilight of Honor", starring 
Richard Chamberlain, Nick 
Adams and Joey Heatherton wiU 
be .the film shown at the Student 
Union tonight beginning at 8. 
Letters -
(Continued from Page 2) 
have found myself undusstly pre-
judicedi against the Student Gov-
ernment. Now really, !is it not 
:rather ridiiculous- ,for a newspaper 
that is for all the students, just 
as it clairm :the Student Govern-
ment is for all the students, to 
be so lbiased1? I think ithat if one 
-really tried, he might discover 
that it is ''The Parthenon" raibher 
:than the Student Government, 
which is .guilty of supporting cer-
.tain indi'Ylidual's best interests. · 
My only hope rfor such an ol'gani-
zat.ion without petitions or 
amendments, such as "'l'he Pair-
thenon", is that the students of 
Marshall University know the 
city regulations for the proper 
burning of a-ash. 
MADALIN EDWARDS 
Hantin,ton sophomore 
ROYAL :..... COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS 
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS 
OLIVETTI - VOSS 
ltat&ls ".N Mo. (I Mo.) 
lemce-Thla Cllpplllr worth tut 
OD TJpewrlter Tule-ap 
CRUTCHER 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
1101 5th An. Pboee IA 5-1111 
Hantlqton. W. VL 
THE ''IN-CROWD'' CLUB 
Dance Friday night, 9-12, 
to "THE MUSTANGS" 
Saturday night, hear 
"THE DOWNBEATS" 
Editorials Emphasized 
In New Campus Paper 
' 'The Angry I", which calls i tself "a spontaneous ove'l'flow of 
£motion sporadically published on -an apolit:ical -fashion on apoliti-
cal issues", went to press eary this week a-nd was distributed, to 
many students, especially in the dormitories. 
The names of ithe "co-ed-itors" do not appear in the first aue 
of •the thTee-pag,e mimeographed newspaper. 
iln the lead editorial -on the front page of the newspaper ill lis 
stated'. that "Fa,r too many things go unchal-len:ged and unsolved 
when there is no reason for it. Often ,times those things that are-
challenged are done so ·by thoee who have no reali..tic conception 
of the .issue at ·hand. 
"We don' t olaim to •ha-ve the 
pipeline to truth and knowl~ 
but we do claim the l'ight to ex-
press OUT views, be :they true or 
false, -and we hope that you will 
Klienlcneclct Spealcer 
At Christian Center 
support us :in our effort to re- Gilbert Klienkneckt, chief of 
establish honesty, objectivity, the Huntington Police Depar-t-
and 'that wonderful feeling of ment, will speak Sunday at· 7 
curiosity." 
p .m. at the "Encounter" series in 
The newspaper also contains a 
number of tongue-in-<:heek con- the Fe llowship Hall of the Cam-
gra.tulaitory messages dncluding pus Christian Center. 
one to ''The Parthenon'' which According to ,the Rev. William 
'has "successf.ully completed its 
s-eventh year without including 
erasers in its budget." 
R. Villers, Methodist campus pas-
tor, Chief Klienkneckt, will ex-
Page three of the newspaper plain the responsi:bility of tJhe 
contains two ediitorials against 
recent ,"apaithy legtislation" re- law in the present situation of 
cently passed in the sen·ate. Huntington as he sees it." 
ftuntlngton·s Oldest and Finest Orpartment Store 
T J Model Discovery: 
Thermo-Jae's KISSIN' COUSIN 
Fall in love with T J 's f reshes t new i t em : t he Kissin' 
Cousin! One-p iece, wit h blue or green flower-print of 50 % 
Fortrel/50% cotton with whit e Oxford top. Com pletely 
washable. True Jun ior sizes 3 t hrough 15. ·s 1-5.00 
- A-N second floor juniors 
RAGE FOinR THI PARTHENON FlUDAY, MiAROH 4, 1966 
Get Your Red Hot Barbequel 
COOKING PROVES TO be fun for these sisters of Alpha Chi Omega sorority as they prepare 
for their annual "Western Barbecue" to be held Sunday, March 6 from 4:30-8 p . m. Helping get 
the event underway are, (left to right) Debbie Brown, Nitro freshman; Linda Clark, Hunting-
ton freshman; Marcia Notter, Huntington fresh man; Linda Queen, Logan sophomore; and Ellen 
Imbrogno, Charlton Heights freshman. 
3!oaming t!tbe ~reen 
By KATHY SIX 
Alpha Sigma Alpha so,rority 
has ~ntly pled1ged. four more 
coeds. They aTe 1Kathy !Brygiel, 
Welch 'm'eShman; Sondra Arns·-
dorf, Newark, Del. lfreshman; 
,Beverly Shaffer and Nancy Ness, 
:Proctorville, Ohi-o fres1hmen, 
Alpha Chi Omega will ha,ve a 
"Wesetern Ba11becue" Sunday 
dirom 4:3'0-7:30 p. m. •a•t the 
houses l'OCated at 1658 and ·1660 
5th Ave. The menu will !be ba•r-
ibecues, cole slaw, tbaked beans, 
soft drinks and cupcakes. Tick-
ets may :be pw,chased from mem-
,bers of •the pled,g,e class or at 
the door for $1. 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority ha,s 
recently pledged, the following 
six women: -Diane Young, Wil-
liams,town .freshman; Kathy For-
ker, Columbus, Ohio ofresihman; 
Sharon ·Brooks, Gilbert fresh-
man and iPeggy Ballengee, Diane 
Waybright, and Gale Kelsey, aH 
Huntington freshm-en. Sunday 
morning, :the sorority will acti-
vate its :first semester pled,ges 
and then attend church as a 
group at ithe Beverly H~lls Pres-
byterian Church. That evening 
they will have an initiation ban-
quet at the Gateway Restaurant. 
Second semester ,pled,ges foT 
Delta Zeta sororuty are: Linda 
Morr.is, Tic-he Frantz, and Saun~ 
dira HUin11hries, all Huntington 
~ and: Barbara A·rnold, 
Chesapeallre freshman. 
Phi Mu sorority will hold iits 
colonization tea this Sunday in 
the Student Union :from 3-5 
p . m. All freshmen, sophomore, 
a•nd Junior women interested in 
pledtgin,g !Phi Mu are invited to 
B'ttend. National officers, soror-
ity a1umnae, and actives from 
other collegiate chapters will be 
present at the tea. 
Sigma Kappa sorority has 
elected new officers. They are, 
president, Lou Glasgow, Hun-
tington junior; first vioe-ipresi-
dent, Rooie Flaherty, Huntington 
junior; second vice-president, 
Charlotte Hoffman, Red HoUSie 
junior; assistant second vice-
president, 'Doris W:nigiht, Hun-
ti-ngton sophomore; recoroing 
secretary, Peg Wood, Hunting-
ton junior; oorrespondrin,g sec-
reta~y, Carolyn Hale, St. Atlbains 
j,unioT; tTeasurer, Louise Fran-
cois, Huntington juillior; and TU.Sib 
chairman, Nancy Gl-aseT, Haw-
thorne, N. J. junior. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma soror1ty 
has nine new pled,ges for second 
semester. They are: Agnes Fonte, 
iParkersbur.g fu-eshman; June 
Handley, Hurricane freshman; 
Swan Heywood, Huntington so-
phomore; Iris Hudso n, Elizabeth 
fre.;;hman; Linda Lycan, Fort 
Gay sophomore; Lois Maynard, 
Hurricane freshman; Deb tb i e 
Powell, Clarksburg freshman; 
Jan Su'.tle, St. Albans sopho-
more; and Trish Varney, Hun-
tington freshman. 
Newly iinitiated Tri Sigmas 
are: Peggy Fisher, Charleston 
freshman; Sandy Gravely, Hun-
tington freshman; Sharon Jones, 
iParkersbul'g freshman; Connie 
Women, Philadelphia, Pa. fresh-
man; Susie Barnett, •Ba·nbour&-
ville fu-eshman; and Betsy Booth, 
Hluntington freshman. 
Alpha Sigma Alpha fraternity 
second semester pledges have 
elected of\ficers. They aTe: La•rry 
Moore, Hun1ington junior, pres-
ident; !Eddie Carpenter, Spencer 
f.reshman, vice-pres.ident; George 
Downey, Huntington freshman, 
sec-retary; ,and Garry Achisen1bein, 
Wheel•ing sophomore, treasurer. 
Kappa Alpha Order brothers 
are welcoming fraterntiity 'brotlh-
ers !from six other colleges t his 
weekend foT the Kappa Alpha 
i.nvitational basketball tourna-
ment. Games begin ,tomorrow be-
tween the 'KA's of •Mal'ShaH and 
those of West Virginia Univer-
sity, Bethany Collieg,e, Wesleyan 
College, Transylvania College, 
Georgetown, Ky. College, and 
Randolph..JMacon College_ To-
night, the fraternity will hold a 
par.ty for rthe incoming brothers 
and tomorr.ow nig-ht they wm 
have their ' \French Apache" in-
formal. 
have a party ,tomorrow niglht at 
Fraternal Hall. Sunday, they 
will attend 'Fifth Avenue Baptist 
Church as a group. 
The brothers of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon 'Will have a house party 
after t-he ball game. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon has, recently 
initiated 16 first semester 
p 1'ed.ges. They are: J ohn Oe-
Marco, Belmon,t, Ohio sopho-
more; Bob Alle n, Nitro fres·h-
man; George Bullock, C-haTles-
ton sophomOTe; Al Butto, Weir-
ton sophomore; Dan D'Anton:i, 
Mullens iireshman; Bill JonES, 
Huntington junior; Jim Jordan, 
Logan sophomore; David Leap, 
Huntirugton sophomore; !Brem 
Marsteller, Huntington fresh-
man; Steve Mays, Huntin•gton 
junior; Davud Nagy, Log,an jun-
ioT; Larry Randolph, Chesa-
peake, Ohio sophomore; Gregg 
Say;re, Parkersiburg ,freshman; 
Lewis Soulsby, St. Albans soph-
omore; Greg Te,rry, Huntington 
fre3hman; and Vernon Wri,ghit, 
Huntington sophomore. 
The ,pledges of Zeta Beta Tau 
if.ra.ternity will stay in the house 
tonight for a :work party after 
they att-end t'he Community For-
um. The ZJBT's· have activarted 14 
fi.rst s,emester pledges. They are: 
Harold Bi:as, Huntington sopho-
mor•e; Robert Gregg, Hurutington 
fre.s<hman; Paul Harris, Charle::iton 
freshman; James Kirkbride, Sis,-
tersville fre5ihman; Larry Morgan, 
Pt. .Pleasant freshman; La,rry 
Mo~rs, .Paden City :f.reshman; 
Steven Napier, Huntin,gton fresh-
man; 'Michael Pollock, Hunting-
ton oophomore; Jonathan Skean, 
Huntington fresliman; Rolbert Sal-
sitz, P arkersburg freshman; Ger-
ald StewaTt, Mason lfiresihman; 
James Waggoner, South Point 
Ohio -freshman; Anthony iMar-
chani, McMechen sophomore; 
and Richard ·Waogner, Cla11k.siburg 
f.reshman. 
The brothers of Tau Kappa Ep-
silon will attend ,the IMU-St. F-ran-
cis ball game together tomorrow 
n.jght. Sunday, t•hey will have a 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity will p,icn:c at Carter Gaves, Ky, 
Damaged Board Presents Problems 
'11he responsitbility ,of keeping is no action he can take in gett-
the !bulletin ·board in front of the ing rid of the lboard. "All the 
Student Union is that of the campus is owned by the Univer-
ODK," said Union manager Don sity and 1Jhe only thing the Union 
Morris in discussing what should owns is the equipment inside," 
be done with ,the bulletin board he said. "I can't tear it down, 
wihich was recently damaged by but I wish the ODK would either 
vandals. keep the 1bulletin •board up or 
According to Mr. Morris, there tear it down." 
~ 




* At least half the students working 13 weeks earned 
$1500 or more. And here's what others earned 
even those working fewer weeks: 
You can earn as much or more this summer ... 
and you need no sales experience. You're care-
fully trained and work on proven routes where 
people have been buying Good Humor for years. 
Everything supplied, free ... there's nothing 
to invest. 
HOW TD QUALIFY FOR INTERV,EW 
1. Minimum age 18. 
2. Need a valid driver's license ... and must be 
able to drive a clutch transmission. 
3. Be in good physical condition. 
REGISTER NOW 
Ask your Summer Placement Director or Student 
Aid Officer to schedule you for our campus visit. 
INTERVIEW DATE 
MARCH18 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. (M/ F) 
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Hoof-
Beats 
. Herd To Finish Season; 
Meets Frankies Tomorrow 
By WOODY WILSON 
Sports CowEdltor 
The ,best Marshall >basketball 
season in the past seven :years 
comes to a close tomorrow as the 
Thundering Herd meets St. F-ran-
rAlsthough Marshall's talented sophomores are ·ticketed for ,far ois, Pa. at Memorial Fieldhouse 
better thine, in the future, Bob :Redd, the Thundering Herd's ver- in the season final for both clubs. 
sion of "Mr. !Everything", h a:3 already aririved- as a star. And he is Tip-off time is 8 p.m. 
Coach Ellis Johnson's Thun-a ,top candidate to be selecLEd as Mar<Jhall's :first sophomore ever 
named to the All Mid-American Conference team. dering Herd already owns a 93-81 
. . . . . . triu.dph over St. Fr-ancis lllhiis 
!Not onliy JS :the ve~1t1le •Louisvil.l~, Ky. ex-~me one of the year and would like to duplicate 
beet sophomore soorers m Marshall history, he is also a rugged the ,f,ea,t again. If the Herd: lbeaits 
rebounder and a clever defensive player. He is equally adept at the Frankies it will ,bring the 
guard, forward or center. Not since Hal Greer has a ,Marshail.l overall series between the two 
player :been capable of doing all of fillese things so well. teams to 11-4, in favor r,f MU. 
Redd is the leading rebounder Taking a 11-11 record entering 
TOM LANGFITT GEORGE WCK:S 
. Ca.ptain Bows Out . . Final Appearance 
for the Thundering Herd with, Wednesday's game at Bowling . 
253 retrieves for an average of Green, the Herd needed a vic-
11.5 per game. He is second in tory in either of these titlts to 
scoring to ·George Stone, hitting break even on the year. Wins in 
the nets for an average of 17.7. both would brinr its final mark 
He is presently in ninth place in to 13-11, the best since the 1957-
all-time ,Ma,r.shaH scoring statis- 58 record of 17.7. 
tics for a sophomore with 389 
,points and figures to -go ~ high 
as filth p1ace, ahead of Gene 
'IGoose" James who scored 403 
points in h:is sophomore year. 
foul shootinr with a .739 per son's steadiest ploayers, is second 
Two . se~ors t~morrow will be cent. in point-producing with 389 tal-
The 6-3' jumping-jack leads 
the team in assists (38), intercep-
tions (38) and stea,Js 0,5) . But, 
more than anything that can be 
proven by statistics, Bob Redd is 
the sipirit:ual leader of the Herd. 
He's the man who starts the 
Herd's stampede. Th:is inis4)ka-
ap~arm~ m their last green and Hicks has been a part-time lies for a 17. 7 avera,ge and first 
white uniforms .. They are start- starter and is averaging 4.1 on in rebounding with 11.5 per game 
ers Tom La~gf1tt, 6-4 forward 78 tallies and has .picked off 102 on 253 capture. He is currently 
from W •a _sh 1 n g t O n, Pa., and rebounds for a 5.4 average. ourth in the conference in -re-
George Hicks, 6-4 center from Joining these two seniors in ounding. Although dropping to 
Charleston, W. Va. the starting ,unit will •be John- third in scoring, Stepp still has 
Langfitt, All-MAC first team son's three ,prize sophomores- canned 376 points for 17.1 
last y,ear, ·became the school's forwards George Stone and Bob average which is thiird highest. 
16th ,player to crack the 1,000 Redd and .guard Orville Stepp. He is sixth in ,the conference 
point circle earlier this year and Stone, 6-7 performer from scoring ~tatisiics just ahead of 
entered his final cage week with Covington, Ky., continues to Stone and Redd. BOB REDD 
tion may come in the form of a !blocked shot, a steal, an o:fofensive 
move or a stuff Shot on the fast 1break. 
1,143 points in his briHiant career. lead in scorinr with 394 points Expected to see plenty of ae-
on the season now, Langfitt for an average of 17.9 and is sec- tion tomorrow also are . 6-9 sopb 
has dropped In 277 points for an ond in rebounding with 10.9 per center Bob Allen, 6-3 Junior 
average of 12.6, fourth highest game on 240 retrieves. ruard BUI Whetsell, who WOil 
on the team, and is second in ·Rebounding Redd, one of John- the Western Michigan encounter 
"I don't have enough adjectives to descrilbe him," coach Ellis 
Johnson says of his talented- sop:h,omore. "He does i:t all. He has 
to be one of the best all-around players in the count·ry-and :he's 
just a sophomore." But above all his· other abtri'butes, coa,ch John-
son pointed! ,to Redd's '\heart." "He's all heart and that's what 
makes him so va1ua:ble to a team." 
His own mentor isn't the only one who has praise& fur Redd. 
Sophomore Cager Jim Jordan 
On MAC All-Academic Team 
Jim Jordan has ·been named from Ohio University Bill Coole, 
to the second team Mid-Ameri- Western Michigan; Jerry Pek-
can Conference AU-Academic son, Miami ,and BiU iBackensto, 
Basketball tE·am, announced this Toledo. · 
week by Bob James, league com- Others on the second team in-
missioner. clude Frank Luk a cs, Miami; 
Saturday with two last minute 
field goals, and 6-1 Junior guard 
Keith Blankenship. 
Coach William Hu ghes' im-
proved St. Francis gang is led bv 
6-1 guard •Bill Coyle and 6-7 
pivot Jim K,uten. 
MU Signs Guard 
From Barboursville 
Miami coach and· athletic director Dick Shrider compared thim with 
the great Oscar Robertoon of the Cincinnati Royals. "When he 
,goes for the ,basket, '1here's not much you can do with him." 
Eastern Kentucky's ·head coach Jim 'Baechtold sees a br.i:ght if,uture 
for his home~ter. After 'Marshall had ,bea,ten his •big IMaroom in 
Huntington on Dec. 11, coach IBaechtold was forci:d to take out his 
All-American candida•te ·Eddie ,Bodkin, a big 6-7 forward, because 
"Redid was ,bea,ting him at both ends of the court." Jordan, Huntington sophomore, Wayne Young, Ohio University; Guard Keith Adkins from Bar-
has appeared ,briefly in seven Ed Behm, :Bowling Green and bouTsville ,has signe:l a football 
•Bodktln, the ,leading scorer in_ ·EK history, ,got his revenae in a D Wh·t T led g"ant 1·n a1·d to attend Marshall ., g,ames and .is averaging 1.6 points on 1 e, o o. • - - · , 
retum ·match when he poured in 40 ,points. But, Redd made a good per appearance. He is shooting ------------- head coach Charlie Snyder an-
acx:ount of himrelf, scoring 29 points and leading 1ihe .g.ame's re- l.0OO per cent :from the free f h T f nounced Tuesday. 
·bounders willh 15. The Maroon coaoh called Redd a "~ea:t a•thlete" throw line and 83 ,per cent from ros O Q(8 Adkins, a 6-2, 196 ... pounder, is 
after :the •game. th f ' ld the 19th prospect for the 1966 
There are just a <few comments from opposing coaches. :Most ;or:~ a 1964 graduate of Superior Drug Little He~d. He received honor-
MU foes have expressed a high regard for him. The All-MAC team . Eas H' h S h 1 . able mention class AAA all-state. b Huntm~ton . t ig c . 00 • is . Coach Snyder called the new 
will pro aibly be selected when t-he conference coaches and Com- an engmeermg _studen_t m llhe The Mars~all freshmen will si nee "a strong and aggressive 
missioner Robert C. James meet in Kent, Ohio, next Mondiay. College r,f Applied Science. He conclude their season tomorrow g .. 
And while plaudits a-re 1bein-g pass.eel out, let's not iforget Tom maintained a 3.26 grade point night against a powerful Super- Y_o_un_g_m_an_. ________ _ 
Lanefi!Jt, the Thundering -Herd's selllior captain. While ,this season average last semester. for Drug Store quintet. The game SPRING GRID PRACTICE 
has turned out to ,be somewhat of a sophomore show, Langfitt has is scheduled for 6 p.m. at the The 'Dhundering Herd football 
been a stead1yfag influence when the team needed •him moot. Caught Named to the f.irSt team were Fieldhouse. team will begin its spring prac-
in the "ne~r-never land" betiween a taH forward and a speedy Fred Cluff and Russ Hamilton The Little Herd will bring a tice on MaTch 21. The 40-day 
guard, ,Langfitt found himself on ithe ,bench for a couple of ,games. ------------- 10-7-1 record into the contest. session wd 11 continue .through 
But the 6-3 Washington, Pa. battler, who was the oruy junior picked Matmen Compete Coach John Sword's cagers were April 29. There will be an intra-
on the 1964-65 AliJMAIC team, fouglbt his- way 1back into the start- slated to play llhe Intramural All- squad game April 2.2. 
ing lineup and is 'bearing down on 10th place. in the MU all-fune In MAC Tourney Stars last night, however, the 
career scol'ling race. game was canceled. 
•Including his 25'$>0int peI"formance a,gaill£lt Western Miohlgan "It'll ,be like starting ,a new Superior handed the MU year,1-
last Saturday niglht, ,Lan,gfiltt has scored a total of 1,143 points, season." ings •a 110-90 def-eat in a pre-
which is 55 points le$ ,than Paul Underwood's, l()t;h place 1,198. That ,is 1h M h 11 tl vious meeting F eb. 15. The Drug-ow aTs a wre_s - gists, playing a varied schedule, 
Even if Langfitt doesn't suropass Underwood's standard, this ing coach Ed Prelaz desonbes have a 
22
_7 mark. They are 14-3 
season has Ibo be the rnOBt memorable in his three-y,ear career. It his team's chances in the Mid- in independent league play, 5-4 
could be the only winner of which he has ibeen a part. The 'beam American Conference wrestling against college freshrr.an teams 
has already as&ured itselof of an tMAC fiini.gh. 1better than last - tournament at Kalamazoo, Mich. and 3-0 against other opposition. 
another first 1.or Langfitt. A victory over Bowlin-g Green Wednes- today and tomorrow. '11he talent-laiden squad in-
day night would ha~ pu.t the Herd, in a third-place tie in the . . eludes two ex ... Marshall players, 
The 'Ilhundermg Herd goes m- Butch Clark and Corky Layman. 
·to the tournament with a 1-11 Among the others on the team 
record ·in dual matches. Toe lone are Carlos Morrison, Bill Hardin, 
v.ictory came against non-con- on Moreland, Bennie Fischer and 
conference. 
Intramural Bowling To Begin 
f f C incm· nati. Butch Goheen. Morrison ,played erence oe f th U · ·t -··'- ·1 H ,., · I tr l bowl. ·11 ibe · f ·t · limin. ted. or e n1vers1 y, •wu11 e aru.in 
n amura ' mg WI ' gm ore 1 15 e a Competing for Marshall will was. a small college All-Ameri-Monday with the competition be- Handball singles, willh 32 en-
ing held -at the Imperial Lanes. tries, also ,began last week. This be Dave Cram ,p (123-pound can at Hampton Syn de y, Va. 
Each team will have five eligible is a single-elimination tourna- class) , Jim May (130-pound), College. 
bowlers with as many as seven ment (once a participant loses, Harry Ellison (137~pound), John The Little Herd, down to 
on a roster. he is eliminated). Mahood (l45-pound) Bob Pie- only seven available ,players, is 
Meanwhile in other intramm-al In the handlball doubles com- 52 d) Ch' li S 'th expected to start Dan D'Antoni kens •(1 -poun ' ar e m1 . 1 lank nshi action, the ,water polo touma- petition, the teams •are in their and ·Dal• as B e p at the 
ment is now in dts second week second round. This. is also a 0 60-pound>, Tom Busbee (167- guards, John Mallet at center, 
wtith 11 teams 4aking ,part. A single-eLimination affair with 21 pound), Bill Dregor (177~pound) and Mike Watson and Herb Ste-
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Art Exhibit Scheduled 
At Huntington Galleries 
.~i,bition 180 will he held at be given for outstanding work in 
the Huntington Galleries May each oi the various classes. 
1-29. This annual art exhi:bit, for 'Ilhe juror for this exhibit will 
all West Virg.inia artists living in h e Mrs . Adelyn D. Breeskin, who 
a 180-mile radius of Huntington, is the Special Consultant for the 
is also open to all Ma.rshaH stu- National Collection of Fine Arts, 
dents. of the Smithsonian Institution in 
Entry forms are available at Washington, D. C. and Director-
the Huntington Galleries and Emeritus of the Baltimore Mu-
must be filled out and returned seum of Art. 
by March 23. A total of three ~- Breeskin will also be ask-
works may •be entered. ed to recommend a group of art-
All work must lbe delivered to 
the Galleries ,by April 2. An 
entey ifee oif $6.00 will ,be charged 
all persons who are not mem-
bers of the Galleries or the Tri-
State Art Association. An entry . 
fee of $4.00 will •be charged mem-
bers. 
AH work swbmited must !have 
been completed after April 1964 
and not previously accepted in 
E:x1hlbition 180. Work must be 
suitably framed. 
There wJ.11 be seven classes for 
entries - Oil Painting, Water-
color, .Sct1!1pture, Prints, Draw-
ing, Crafts, and Mixed Media. 
Cash awards totaling $1200 will 
Student Selected 
For Book Advisor 
~ul W. Sm i th, Whitesville 
j.ujnior, has ,been named to the 
College Board of the nex.t vol-
wne af the "Going-to-College-
Handbook", annually published 
in ,Richmond; Va., for students 
in, and those looking forward to 
college. 
is~ from "180" to hold a ·group 
show called The Jurors Show at 
tlhe Galleries in January, 1967. 
KA BOOP TOURNEY 
The fourth annual Kappa Al-
pha Invitational Basketball Tour-
nament will ,be held this week-
end at Gullickson Hall, accord-
ing to Pete Donald, Huntington 
junior and tournament director. 
~he KA:s .will host a,pproximate-
ly 200 lbrothers from West Vdr-
gini,a University, West Vir ginia 
Wesleyan College, Bethany Col-
lege, Randolph Macon College, 
T r a n ·s y •l v a n i a College and 
Georgetown College. 
THE PARTHENON 
And Rig"t Proud Of It~ Too 
RANDY ALEXANDER, right, president of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fl-aternity, accepts the annual scholarship trophy awarded to the 
fratemlty compiling the best academic average. The SAE's had a 
first semester average of 2.312. Making the presentation is Charles 
1. Evans, Huntington senior and president of the Inter-fraternity 
Council. · 
The ''in'' thing to do 




The National Players presen-
tation of "Romeo and Juliet", 
which opened at Old Main Audi-
torium last night, will be pre-
sented again tonight at 8. Stu-
dents will be admitted to the 
Community Forum event by pre-
senting their activitdes cards at 
the door. 
CHEMICAL SOCIETY 
The University American 
Chemical Society Student Affi-
liates will hold its monthly meet-
ing at U a.m. next Tuesday in 
room 320 of the 1Science Hall. 
Guest speaker will be Blaine C. 
Mays, who will address the group 
on "The Role of the Analytical 
Chemist in Industry." The talk 
,is open to all students and fac-
ulty members. 
HONORARY INITIAD:S 
Recently initiated into Pi Sig-
ma Alpha, political science hon-
orary, rwere· Thomas Alley, !Hun-
tington junior, Carolyn Bianch-
inotti, IDuntbar senior, !Larry 
Bruce, iHuntington junior, and 
Patricia •Dean, Northfork junior, 
announced Dr. iPaul D. Stewart, 
proksoor of political science. 
Nominated 1by college or na-
tional youth officials, members 
of ·the College Boatrd serve as 
advisors to the editors in plan-
ning and developing the book. 
is catch Olds 88 Swing Fever. 
At the present time the Col-
lege Board is tbeing polled to dis-
cover attitudes on a numlber of 
lively campus problems. 
Scheduled for publication nex.t 
August dn time for home town 
college functions, the Handlbook 
will ·be used during the remain-
der <Xf the season ,by students 





(1109 . 3rd Ave.) 
9:30 - 12:30 









8 Colors with Felt Tips 
LATTA'S 
1502 FOURTH AVE 
So here. Catch! You're now a candidate for an Olds 88, one of the 
most formidable machines ever to touch rubber to road! Delta, Dynamic and Jetstar 88-eleven 
Toronado-inspired models in all-ready to rocket you into spring. Each comes on with standard 
safety items like windshield ,vashers, back-up lights, ~! So buckle up (seat belts are stand• 
ard, too) and take the cure! At your Oldsmobile Dealer's! LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE NEW! 
Sii.PoorFRONT 
•.. in a Rocket A<:tion Ca,:' I 
TORONADO • NIN£TY~EICHT • DE:LTA • • • D_YNAMIC II • ,nsTAII •• •CUTLASS• , ... s • VISTA•CIIUISUI • SUlllFIRE • 4-4-2 
OLDSMOBILEev~ 
Gft[AT TIME TO GO WHERE TN[ •tTION IS , . • SU YOUR LOCAL AUTHOIIIUD OLDSMOIIL[ QU•LITY OU.Llll TODAY! 
